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Aggies and
NEBRASKA PLAYS

TIE GAMEAT AMES

Desperate Foot Ball Battle Against
Afjfies Ends with Honors

Even, 6 to 6.

CORNHUSKERS SCORE AT START

First Counter Comes Within Five
Minutes of Play.

AMES SCORES TWO FIELD 'GOALS

Left Half Burgee Boots Ball. Accu-

rately Between Posts.

FORWARD PASS AIDS VARSITY

Nebraska Fall to Shuvr lorn of
Mlaaoart Contest and Misses

(kai' Offered In hc
iXcoad Quarter.

AMES. U., Nov. 4 (8ptcl: TeK'gram.)
Nebraska and Amos fcught a derperate
to ( tie battle here this afternoon, with

Ul honors almost even. The Cornhuskers
did not play up to the standard of their
work la the Missouri game and probably
lent through failure to ahow their mettle
la. the second quarter. All the scoring
was done In the first. quarter.

The Cornhuakers made a touchdown
within less than five Minutes of play.
The Aggies followed tip with two well-point-

field goals from the toe of Left
Halfback Burge. Two forward passes
and an onaide kick . brought Nebraska's
more. The first, pass gave ten yards.
The onslde kick Immediately sent the ball
thirty more yards, with the ball on the
ten-yar- d tine. Warner made a pars to E.
JYank, who . ran around the Ames left

ud for a touchdown. C Frank kicked
goal.

Immediately after the klcwofC. O. Frank
fumbled on Nebraska's twenty-five-yar- d

line and Ames recovered tlio ball. No
Kilns could bo made. Burge fell back
to the twenty-aevon-yar- d Una orul booted
an accurate goal.

Immediately after the next klckoff
Hurst made an end run cf forty yards,
H.nd with the ball on. the foi U ive-yard

line, Burge again klclied soal from place-
ment. .

Cornhuskers Fumble.
Though the Aggies put up a rcr.icukablo

defensive game and held the Cornhuskers
In check durinj lnott of the phry, tho lt

would have been in favor, of Ne-

braska had the Corrrhuskers held the ball.
Kumbling cost .the Visitors tho game. In
every quarter they dropped tho oVoId at
critical moments. , " '

O. 'Frank's fumble gave Ames Us first
Lliance to score, In the final period, with
the wind at""their back, the Cornhueltei--
twice fumbled the ball, just within Aft la

.territory, when It was booted on punts.
Ames recovered the ball each time. Ne-e- l

braaba was fighting hard In this final
period and seemed about , to score on
three or four occasions

During the final five minutes of play
the ball was taken to. the Aggie twenty-yar- d

line. Here, on tho third down,
Warner perhaps, did not ahow as briP
liant generalship aa he might. The posi-
tion of the Cornhuskers was just right
for a place or dropklek.'A forward pass
was tried Instead, and Chappel Inter-
cepted It. The ball was Immediately
worked back to the same poattlon where
Potter was- Just .ready to try for a goal
when time was called.

Lack Flgrhtlngr Spirit.
Until the last quarter the Cornhuskers

lacked fighting spirit, but with a tie count
looming tip before them, they charged
and fought like men at war. 60 fierce
and concentrated were their efforts and
so vigorous was each man's work that
giant Captain Shonka was forced to
leave the game after a hard tackle of
Burns, who was Injured to the extent
that he was taken from the battle. -

The Ames players mads a gallant fight
and rose so high In their attacji that
they charged the Nebraska line and ends
for excellent gains. Weyrough, left half.
Hurst, quarter, and Burge. fullback,
showed up In brilliant work. Hurst car-lie-d

back' the ball on punts for returns
of fifteen and twenty yard:.

Line Not Imprearnable.
Weyrough carried the ball around the

wings and off tackles for creditable gains.
Hunt, left tackle, was Into every play
and several times sifted through the Ne-- 1

braska llri3.. In the fourth quurter,
Purdy, playing fullback, played a won-
derful offensive gme. He charged the
Ames line with a- drive and fore that
brought long advances. He hit the ends,
.urged off from tacklers and drove for
ward so hard that he waa not chocked
without substantial gains. Owen FVatili
played plucklly, hut the Ames men were
tralnd to tmiother him and nearly al- -
ways brjke ehort run.

Captain Shonka frequently broke
through the line and nipped plays ij

.their Inception. Ernie Frank was a. star.
Ha held the ball ori kick and dodged ao
as to puzzle the Agglca when carrying)

.it. , w earner ran the team well and
showed speed and power In his ball-carryi-

effort. ...
Attack Not Varies.

Chauoer did not play up to the game
he presented against Missouri. Nebraska
lost In the second and third quarters be-
cause Its stuck waa not varied enough.
More deceptive forward pass formations
would have given Nebraska fine chances
of getting a victory. - .

The lineup:
NOtRASKA. I A MM.

kauoar (O.l US iRB.,.. hippl
fctionka b.T.H.T.... AvU-i- m

num. KiltoU (,.() II.O.... Julil. lomtNrf.1 i ,; Hioshtjurma R O LO f1utiIl.mioa RT.iUT HumUo4grn IK.L.E Lat'.im.rrur Wuruer U y Hf). rruk L. H. It H ..... Hart .)

K. Vnak I1H ILII WvlrAus
fardr. Oltoo f.lK i ...Bvirx, Taylor

i uueuaumn: r'runs. Uoi fromtouchdown: O.'FYsnk. Ouele from plaoe-nen- t:

--fcurire, 2. Krferee: J. C. Moeher.Kansas ( 11 v Athletic club. I mrxre:
lieutenant Muinma, st Point. I'lidjodaa: Korrent Alier, Katuui City Atrt-IM- ii

club. Head Uneairaui: A. L. Jouva.
ex-io- ,

Umttr Suilt Irrawvra.
MILWiCKEK. Not. L Hugh Dtrffy.timer manager of thai Oitegu AnarVaile.s club, today a&gned vail lliisavt to manage tha locaJ taoua bkx: year,

MKva5:-n- - Jiaimlj vbu has Xw- -
rjwa ajoar una jar i.
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Cornhuskers Tie; Beatrice Trims

r At

f
CRIMSON TRAILED IN DUST

Princeton Foot Ball Team Defeats
Harvard by Score of 8 to 6.

FIRST GAME IN FIFTEEN YEARS

Teams Rt Met Slatera Times and
Harvard Haa Won but Three-E- arly

Odds Arc uu the
Olmaciu.

PP.INCETON. Nov. t.-- In tho first gunie
between Princeton and Harvard Im fit -

teen years, Princeton won todav. 8 to C.

In all Harvard has met Princeton six-
teen t!m3 .on the gridiron and tif these
games has won only three,. Princeton cap
turin? twelve, while ono was a lie.

Harvard won tho toas and. took tlic
south goal with the sun at their backs,'
givlns Princeton tho klckoff. In the first
period Prttiuetou not only held Harvard,
but kept the hull entirely in Harvard's
tonitory tbe greater part of the time.
Tho bis Harvard backs were uuaWe to
malt but abort gains against tbe agile
Princeton forwards' and there was no
score.

DeWitt kicked off to Campbell on Har-
vard's ten-ya- rd line and the ball was
run back ton yards. Potter kicked on
the first down to the center of the field,
where the ball was held for no gain.
PeWHt went through center for ' four
yards. On the tcccad play DeWItt kicked
to PoUer, who was thrown without a.n
on his ten-yar- d line. Wendell made two
yards through center . and then Putter
kicked to Harvard's fifty-yar- d line and
the ball was run back five yards. Har-
vard blocked tho next plunge in the cen-
ter and DeWItt kicked to the ten-yar- d

line again, potter kicked on the first
down and the ball was blocked, but a
Harvard man got .the ball. The Prince-
ton forwards broke through on nearly
every play. Wendell' plowed his way
through for nine yards and then made a
flrat down on Harvard's twenty-five-yar- d

line. Harvard kicked to the center of
the field, wher there was no run bark
on the, bavll. Princeton tried an ,nd lun
without gain.

fiardlnrr Is Disabled.
DeWitt kicked outfi'de on 'Harvard's

thlrty-four-yo- line. It was Harvard's
ball. Wondnll 'tiled the line for no gain.
The Princeton tackling was very f;ree.
A kick followed to Princeton's thirty-three-ya-

line and tho ball was on the
Tlgira' side for tho first time In their
own possession.

Tlran wns called wu'le Gardiner, who
had bien disabled, was revived, but lie
finally had to lnvo the flel.I. ,

Dewitt kicked outn'Ue stain on - Har-
vard '.n l.j.p. c'n t!:e flrt Harvard
riiHh Vn(':l made two yard. The
lrno6tou forwards judged ttie play beau-
tifully and S'emrd ttbtop the Mir Har-v.u- d

backs t.viily. l'ottci kicked on the
Iri-x-t down t i I'cndlcton, but the ball wes
brought Lack and Pilncr-lo- lot l'i yards
for holdiny.

It v.as Haj-.-ard- 's h.i.l on their
line. Wendell trlt.l Princeton's left end
for a tnt ya.d. A kick folluwrd to
Piincotod'H rr,-?- , where Pendle-
ton made a fulr totch. Jenka toolt Csr-dlinr- 's

plaef. Vo.vltt l.lciied to t'mnphell,
who fumlOcd nnrt it waa Princeton's hall
on Harvurd's l.tie. Vaughn made
m biyikivI r .Mil ..,1 An ,,n . rla.. - ..,..- - -- ...
klclc waj. blo! cJ, bul Princeton
e:cd the ball on their yard line. He--
wilt trlod ti run on a fake kick, hut
was thrown !.;! for a lo4. He IJ ked
ImmedlMeiy tf Harvard's line,
where TotU'r ' V iSoa a ta'r catch. On a
fru Mel; Cami;ti. ll l..st f.Hir aidii. A
Ul k followed to I eni'.eton on I'Tlnceton's

Hue. Pur.dleton tried Harvard's
right enU for n ic.s of "two yardo. Ie-wt- tt

kicked to Po;tc, on Harvard's rd

line. un pie first rush Put-
ter 'made a wide . saeep i arour.d
Princeton's right end for seven
yards. Tims waa called for breathlrg
space. Wendell plunged throng!) the cen-
ter ef tha field for a first down. On toe
nest rush ths ball waa csrrVed Into the
Tiger's terrttuev at for sard. Har-
vard kicked oat U on Princeton's 2
yard Una wnero time waa cailad for tho
first period.

While tha tecuns wesa rhuof u4r
iConUaaad uo fceovnd PajL
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IOWA FRIGHTENS BA

Hawkeves Hold Richards'
Twelve to Nothing Scoii

VISITORS FIGHT ALL TH

O'Brien, Star Center, Hips I
Line ltrpratedly, 1

(nptaln Baser Playa Uot
(uinu for Locals.

MADISON, Wis.. Nov. -Th

f led Iowa foot ball team gave 11
iB-f- rs the bnttlo of tho year
Randall tnis afternoon
field before a big crowd( of WVV
rooters and twenty wearers of it
and biuf. Score: Wisconsin, IS;

The Hawlteyot) fought every
the way. O'Brien, their star
ripped ' tip the WiBconBln line rcp
Moll, doughty little quarterback,
nis end in the kicking with C

Captain Buscr played a stellar g
the BudgTs.: The loss of Pollock
to slow the baekfleld and the Intel
that had marked the Cardinal
the earlier games.

fiime hr ttnnrters.
Bui-e- r kicked off to Mcluy, wl

downed in his tracks. Iowa put
UURlte, by Hreilit foot bull
Hawkeye's twenty-yar- d line. On
bio Iowa received It but was h
downs. Mcloy failed at a dropki
tho boll was given to Iowa on
twenty-five-yar- d line. Moll gali
teen yards by a ,forwaid pass, j

gained fifteen In an end run. Moll
fifteen more In another pass. I l"tlr of Harvard stars who are doing

The first touchdown was cman for the Crimson eleven this
Pollock, who ploughed fifteen yalr. On tho left. Halfback Wendell; on
Iclte kicked rUM, ruitht Knd VHon. Felton

I the !,,U In the Ml thl,
i.-- j t'riiaiiATU 1UI irrsiae i .

Iowa held the ball after a f(
punt by Moll, when the quaitef111''
Fcore: 6 to 0. S

Ifli tluk
O'Biien started the second quite.

punting to (Gillette. Two mlnuff the
play was resumed . Moll pulled cf't "a
iwcnty-yar- d run. Pollock was hurt and
Bright went In. After a fumbled punt
OMIette got the ball on Iowa's twenty-flve-yu- rd

Hi)'?, but the Cardinals lost It
and O'Brien punted out to Moll, who
heeled but failed to negotiate a drop
kick. An exchange of punts followed.
O'Brien and Moll booting about alike.
Captain Buscr was called back and 'tore
through for fifteen yards. Olllettc by
hurdling nullified a flfty-yor- d run. Hcore:
WlHConhln, Iowa o.

Pollock rrloul- - lujarrrl.
Polloek'a injury was worro than at flint

supponed. Ills ankle was twisted badly.
Ha will be out of the Minnesota lineup
In all probability.

Buaer kicked oft to Murphy and Wis
contln popped and on a aeries of bucks
brought the ball to the renter of the
f!cU and Moll punted to the Hawkeye
f!fttn-yar- d line. Iowa run It back
the thirty-yar- d line and fumbled.

On tucks Ulchards' mm marched
to t':'Ir oi'voncnta' fiftevn-yai- d line on
an forwuid pans. Iowa could
not tain and pu;:tcd to Moll. Iowa tried
lu f'.o:ous "ring round the rosy" In
vain nec--r t'.:e vlitdup tf tho third quar-tt- r.

Score: V! won: in, ; lwa, 0.
Viie fourl'i !iia;lr beun with no ap-

parent, improvement In the Badger play- -
, ,.I . .......1j iI( s, n ifu B'jvirui iuki) plays in- -

vlvlns tho forward paus, but Lilled ench
time. Ijwr displayed a tilspoaitlon tor,; fur time. K'millv tl.A !;, .r.
v.orkuJ c cixcexnful forward pass and

wont over f.n-- the sweond tonch- -
ooa-n-. JMIotta Icked E''ii lineup:

Wiar.ONSlK. IOWA.
Hu.'i.i i.r.'n.s..l;.,Ur(. I T R T , AlwtMMtar
MaeMllla.- - ' UO.lKO TTt.aar
Ili.uiUl k; O Mrtan
N.l.ru-- .II O.I I, ; ViaiM
Haw ?.( M.T.17..T Xrj
Kalr U.K.I1.I DurkWr
Moil Mala
Vuirtw LIl'x.H Huuk
Pulloca - k.H iLU KX,lnli
Til4.rt r.r Mawkr tf .)

.. ....; ltK. ., ,ic..n.u-i- . III
aire-H- av nee. 1 lutlica e.

Dau'U.ioulli. iitiui Lineamauv
Allan, North vanun. Tim of Qau.r
KlftaMm lolnutc. aubaait-vaux- Bldv Ur
pblbM-t.- . Huiii' for Tandjtw, so
for GU1W sod Oni for Trk-ker- -

lianJaauialo lies Wt alVavaiT.gH 'A CITT. a. Kw. Kroartal Tal- -
I arin. roolXaJl: Jataraljigatk. r,
j Jrtouiw, 4

Who Won from

ley .raiw iT-iUujwjw-
a

year, while

duty

goal. O'UrlcnklokeJ

lleV!l C!me.!"C,k ??ribably

down

xpeclally like meet the CieiKh-on- d

tmvm any Hatu'rdav
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to

to
on or

man ths country .oosra
thetackle plav.

,nl" tookof tho
JaP Tsinasenthat in

tiv" r1"'of the year.

t,f n
nlVD If a forward by Ia-- -

got of tho
l hiiiA tin .mnn

Joe fimiihs hadn't bct-l- i armedg score of to 0. JfJ'f ifrhtOJi.
iand kicked to Norfolk for the first half.

Norfolk kept the ball In
by a quarter run,

but wss unable to advance the ball when
yards were needed.

In tho second half cams back
strung. and gained at will, tho entire time
being played In Tha
third quarter Huge! a fumble
on the twenty-yar- d line and raced for a

and r kicked goal. The
two and the field were the
ground gainers. Forward panses to the a
ends were worked by Columhuii for Ions .
gains. lieenp:

NOUIOUC.
(Jlar ll.B I.K... Oillama
Kinsman K.T. 1..T... llniltr. Hmllh
lajlor (CM U.O. L.U... Mi.Whurtr

aulT illlbln
Hartniaa .1..0 Ha... J.nt an
Kauffman .I.T. IvT... Kna
IlKlr ... .UU. ... Kftihr
I'olutn- - . . . I. I'arlali

... ..R H I. H. k.lthfrC.) lAUilmn
hrl.mot kar I' ninry
Itac-ln- ... lAigau

it ler olKro-i- . . nipiro-i4uf.- au

Field Judge Head
Weslbiook.

ORLEANS HIGH UNABLE

TO SCORE ON ALMA

C

ALMA. Neb., 4. Alma
High school defeated the Orleans HIl'H
school foot ball team here Friday sfl-eruo-

by a score of 'J3 to . The game
waa full of sensational plays. Long, llars-tln-e

and ftlead were tha star players for
Alma, and Jackson mads the longest run
and kicked two difficult goals. Hunt aod
Jackson were beat pluyers. Alnxa
mas never In danger of being scored oj,
and while they were outweighed te
pounds to ths clearly
their The same teams played
a tie gime two weeks ago, but sine
that tha local boys have under
ths of Buck and ahow
great Imprwenwiii la .

ft.. Lavarla "Wlawi frwaa
TV. IXiCIX t. Bl LacJs

foot bail team won from to Haskell
ludauis bar thLi b a suatr
of 16 to 0. Tha university plajera scored
la ths second and third periods. Haskell
ptaye4 a rootco gatue. Ta la it guurtw
ended Willi Hl Loots slsncc; an

t. be 11 tul tat vo ths field.

l!)ll.

If ,

1 ' a r . .

1 .

M DOWN TO DEFEAT

of Dakota
io Omaha and Win.

SCORE IS 31 TO 3

it ) eu avt Hrcry ' lsit
nine by tho Foot

da from tho
North.

verslty went down to dc- -

houth Dakota
score of III to R. Allho ish
camo was an Interest In

As, and Bouth I'nkotit fur- -

ll of thin, fouth LtUoto
ft- - team, but flcurrd
or In the' result,
endid and a

I back field were
.ti'relghton's
round end of broth-- I

Hheeks were too much
ered blue and white boys.

was the particular
id time again he
beat off his unit
ball In danger spot?,

line aeemed to hold their
le and frequently
r downa, but whenever yards
Crelghton'a were put

nd proved a weakness.

Wendell l " '
In l.ur" !"" ...,..

brush w,th Crclghton a shade
cause ferrornn larter

Harvard callef dro' klrk

MNT 1RF catch
OnllUO Houth

felghton pocieHslon

CoiumuaoHe

Columbus' ter-
ritory working fake

Columbus

Norfolk's tei'iltoiy,
recovered

touchdown

OILfMBrS.

..

!

LIllUll ..
Linesman

(Special.)

outclassed
opponents.

time
coaching Beltzer

form.

latdlaau.

afternoon

barilnk

South Boys

Haturduy

weight
Superior

interference
plunclng

downfall.
Coffey

squirmed
tseklors,

Dokotans

Crelghton

n cr of field waa the mam scene
In thin quarter.

rieat ,ianl'
pass

boll.

tackles back

Crozler.

Nov.

man.

been

No.'- -

ends

jwermincd rushes and line play
reignron woi lieo tne dbii aown to tne

Dakotna' thfrty-flve-yard- " gone. Bllencs
settled on the spectators as Jcp Tern-asel- a,

the fullback, for a drop.
Tha lino held stubbornly und Jep's re-

liable toe and accuracy sent the sphere
flying over the post for the first and
only three points for Crelghton. Tnrough-ou- t

the rest of the quarter things looked
favorable for Crelghton, and It ended
with everything Crelghtonlt own way,
Kyle and Heller did some splendid tack-
ling and frequently threw their, man for

loss.
But tho South Dakotans came back In

the second quarter with a rush.
After exchanging a few punts, Bouih

Dakota j;ot posseHHloii of thu ball about
In tho center of tho flrld. Cliff Coffey
started with tno yards amu:ul tho end.
Imley went through tacklo Jor fen yards
cm a (irota buck. P. Coffey followed with
S!Wa yurtls trtund rlht end. Imley
plowed throiiKh tenter for fifteen yards,
placlnx the ball on Croighton's five-yar-d

line. Pat Coffey made three yards and
Imley cui off another.

With one yard to fej, Sbexs was aUad
upon and plunged througH the Urr.Ve for
tho first touchdown tit Lho game. Bhret a
easily kk-kr- d graal. Basking to sonra

lo .

This seemed" to spur South Dskota on,
fur li touk Jast alxnxt tfi aljtftnjxta to
ruaas another. Bbeels recelvtid lh kick-o- ff

and returned about forty-fiv- e yards.
On the next play Captain Cliff Coffey
made a spectacular run around right end
for sixty-fiv- e yards s.d planted the ball
between ths posts, kicked gosl
and boosted their chances to twelve
points.

Creighton now saw its chances slipping
away and tiled to hold with bulldog
determination, bi t the Bouth D&kotans
wars not to be checked and by a series
of eud runs and Una play succeeded In
gating tne ball to Cvelgliton's tr.lity-yar- d

line. Hers fcr.eets attempted a drop
kick, which wss good, but Crelghton wss
penalized for holding and It did not count.

Hi next touchdown waa mads on
forward pass by bheeks to Ward, who
carried the ball thirty yards, leaving
llftesn-yar- d margin for a touchdown.,
eiieekj liiea caiiled ths ball around left
end, a.xl after throwing off four or fl'

tt'oulLnued on fecond Pugo-- j

SINGLE

BEATRICE BUMPS OMAHA

Gage County Boys Win, 12 to 2,
and Claim Championship,

BACKS OF BEATRICE TOO SPEEDY

Omaha Scores nt Opcnlna of Second
Hit If on Touch ImcU Iter tor

awid- - llresnitiaa Arv
Injured.

BlUTKIi.'lC, Neb., Nov. 4 -t- Bpeclal
By huperlor and faster tatn

woik, Ilea trice won the foot bar! game
thin afternoon from Omaha hy the score
of IK to 2, and with It the title of state
chumptoiis. A crowd of 2.0.K) excited fans
witnessed the game, which was atub-born- ly

contested front start to finish.
The Beatrice hoys maUt their first

touchdown after about eight minutes ol
play. Omaha was unablo to withstand
tho fierce onslaughts ot .the Beatrice
backs and after It thirty-yar- d run b
Klein and a twenty-yar- d run by Ruther-
ford of Beatrice, the latter went ove.
for a touchdown, Luso kicking goal.

Touch back Innate Two.
Omaha's only chance at scoring oarai

Just at tho opening of the second halt.
Omuha kicked oft to Beatrloo am
Kutherford was downed near (he Bea-
trice goal. Klein tried to punt, but
tumbled, and a Beatrice player was
downed "behind the goal line, scoring a
touchback, counting two for Omaha.

For a long time ths score stood 6 to l
In favor of Beatrice, but Juat before the
close of the game W. Maxwell's spec-
tacular tweuty-flve-yar- d return of a pun.
and a touchdown by Luse on a finely
eccuted forward puss and his goal kick
lutir brought tho final score to 1! to 3.

Captain Klein "tars.
Captain Klein of Beatrice made fre-

quent runs of fifteen to thirty yards and
W. Maxwell also did fine open fletd run-
ning. Beatrice at times fumbled badly,
but the speedy back field and tha splendid
Interference proved too much for ths
Omaha tackles and with few exceptions
steady gains wer made.

The Omaha boys were on ths defensive
most of tho time and relied largely on
their punting. On only one occasion did
they make their downa against tha strong
Beatrice detente. On two occasions
Omaha held Heathen on downs when
within a few yards of the Omaha goal.

Hector Injarrd.
In the lent half Fullback Hector o

Omaha had the muscles of his right lower
chest toin and a phyislclan attended htm.
Ho waa replaced hy Bllllnger. Later
Hik'lit Tackle Pressman suffered from a
head-o- n collision with. Hhlinerdu of
Beatrice and was superseded by Moser.

At the close of the game Iteferee
Hunter, su old university star, aaid
Beatrice had tho strongest and awlftesi
liaekflchl of any high school foot ball
team he iiad ever eeen.

The lineup:
OMAHA BKATRKt:.

ll.Wrlci .. .'.! IV, M Maxtrall
I'.I.IUHI H.ll i; 1 olintiaiakor

it t.i i. r. Hlilmeri
UIHtiOtl . R K l. K. 'ctMnMr .. I. 'I 11.(1. Kllpalrirk
Mailman ...LT. It.T. Wl.
Mlllirii HE. Moana
4rlby W U .... W. Maaall
t'riMknr ,.R H Ull. Kl.la
MiMirka ..L II K.H. Lun
Kavlur I'M V.... Itutbarltirtl

s Omsna. BllhiiKer. Itacli
man, Llndell. Bowman, IMamatre, Car-
son; Beatrice. Breaker. Day, Powell,
Nicholas. officials; Hunter. referee;
Heck, umpire; C. K. Ix-ac- of I'nlversity
place. field Judge; K. B. Drake, Beatrice,
head lincMiian,

MARQUETTE AND VILLA NOVA, TIE
. v

Farb Tram Aarruwlr Misses Goal
front tbe Field.

MARQUETTE. Wis.. Nov. 4. Mar-
quette university and Villa Nova played
a scoreless game this afternoon with
honors evenly divided between the two I

trains. Facti team narroulv nilaait n

field gral, Mai.(J-Ue'- a kti'k gnhiK wild
by leu than a foot, while Villa Nova's
kick straight for the poats was stopped
by a Marquette lis'inun, who leaped
In the air and received the ball on hi
nose, knockini," h'.in out for a moment.

Iowa City Victorious.
IOWA CITY. la.. Nov. . (Special Tel- -

rKrain.) Kooltiall: Jowa City HikIi
s hool, .f. Noith Dj Moin'-- i Higli
cho 1, 0

SPORTS
COPY FIVE CENTS.

Omaha; Gophers Blank Chicago

Bellevue Friday
CHlCAGOMAllOONt

Stac-sr'- s Men Are Never Withiif

Striking Distance of the Min-- .

nesota Team's Goal. ;r

MAKE FIRST DOWN BUT ONCr
I

Visitors Are Outplayed in Ever
Department of Game.

SCORE THIRTY TO NOTHISd

Gophers Tear Holes in the Chicag
Line at Will.

FOUR TOUCHDOWNS ARE MAD!

ernliy, tho Star Chicago Klrk4
Does Aojt Get t nance for Urea

Kirk at Anr Time Pif f
Insr naaie,

MJNNEAPOL!!. Minn.. Nor. 4.- -4

weighed, out gwnemled and outptnyed
every department rf tha game, the Unif
verslty of Chicago foot ball team

by the Minnesota team this aft j

moon. ;o to o The site of the i-

as well aa tha class shown by Mlnn-asot-

was a surprise to the roost enthuetaaMr:
Gopher eiipporterra. , , !

Minnesota made four touchdowns:
Stevens and Capron each carrying the;
!all over once and Rosenwald scorlm
wloe. Pmlth dropped two field gos.li
ind Morrell put over a place kick. Mor
ell kicked goal after one of the touch
lowna. but missed tha other three.

Chicago could do nothing sualnst ttv
Minnesota line and the Minnesota eid- -

more thsn hold their own. Minnesota1
orwerds frequently broke through an't
Hopped Chicago plays as soon as theyf
jot started. The Chicago backfield hart;
Ittlii clinnco" to use Its speed. On thr!
ither hand the Chicago line waa pleresrt
r toppled over With monotonous regul

irlty and the ends were skirted almos j

l will, Chicago niaile a plucky, de
.crnilned fight, contesting every Inch of
round, but It was of no avail. ' j
In the last period Chicago worked the'

forword pass successfully a few ttme-- l
!jut KoscnWald twice Intercepted the bat
on this play, spoiling whatever chance!
Chicago had of scoring.

Minnesota was penalised frequently fori
holding but the game was cleanly played

Details of Game,
Morrall for Minnesota kicked off. to

Chicago's twenty-yar- d line, where (Scrubs
waa downed In his tracks, Chi can
zunted to Capron on first down on Mln
uerota's nine-yar- d line. Pickering ala
ticked, Chicago getting the ball on ltsf

wii forty-yar- d line. Pierce and 8aue
.nade live yards on line plunge ami
jcruby punted. Htevens got around rlgli
end for thirty-fiv- e yards to the eentei
of the field. A forward pass. ' Pickering
to Capron, gained five yards, Xloeeu

ald added five through center. Ste-- i

ens went off right tackle for ten. A

orward pass was fumbled. Capron trle!
t field goal from the forty-ftve-ya- line.!
iUt the ball fall ehort. Chicago's ball'
in Its own thlrty.yard line. Bcruby lni- -

nedlately punted. A forward Pass pi'
he ball on Chicago's forty-yar- d line,
'apron got around left end to the ten
ard line. Pickering failed to gain arid
ttevens went off right tackle to flve-- j

ard line, Morrell made a place kick,
rom the fifteen-yar- d line. Minnesota, C.i

Chicago, 0. j

dreoad Taadilaws by Stevens,.,
Chicago kicked off to Htevens on tan

yard line. Returned ball thirty-fiv- e yards,
itevens gained four around left ' end.
.lekerlng hit the line for five. ' Frrai
Jown for Minnesota, Itosenwaid failed .

.o gain. A forward pass felled and Cs-- i

ron punted to Chicago on thlrty-flvr-- J

yard line. Scruby punted and Capron
as downed on hia own thirty-five-yar- d

Ine. Capron punted to Scruby, who wast
low ned on his own forty-flve-yar- d line. '
fierce and Bauer each failed at tackle. I

Japron got Soruby'a . punt on his otrn!
wenty-yar- d line and ran it back to

Jhlcagro's thirty-yar- d line. Forward pass
.o Pickering put ball on Chicago's five- - j

line. Btevens went through right j

tackle for touchdown. Morrell kicked
oal. Minnesota, 9; Chicago, 0. j

Hcruby kicked off to Minnesota's five- -

yard line. Roeenwald , returned the ball i
thirty yarda Roeenwald made seven
yards off left tackle. Stevens made seven. !

Aeeend Unarter Bealas.
Second quarter began with Minnesota's

ball on the forty-thre- e yard line. Capron
failed off tackle. Picketing broke through f

right guard for sixteen yards, but the
ball was called back. Capron made five
yards through right end. Pickering f

punted to Chicago's twenty-yar- d line,
where Scruby fumbled and was downel.
Hcruby punted to Stevens, who made j

fair catch, In center of the field. Picker- - ;

Ing made fifteen yards off right tackle ,

and added ten through center, but Min- - ;

nesota was penalised fifteen yards for '.

holding. A forward pass failed to gain,
8tevena gained eight yards off right
tackle and Minnesota again was penalised ,

ten yards. Pickering failed to gain. Cap- - ;

ron punted over Scruby a bead, latter j

recovering the ball and being downed
on own fifteen-yar- d line. Stevens caught
Scruby's punt In center of field and re- -

turned the ball ten yards. Sauer Inter- - i

cepted a forward pasa and was downed
on own fifty-yar- d line. On two attempts
Chicago failed to gain. Minnesota's line
man broke through and stopped play
as soon as alerted. Morrell broke through;
and blocked Si ruby's punt and got ball
on Chicago's thirty-yar- d line. Roeenwald
gained aeven yarda for first down. Stevens
made thee and Minnesota was again
penalised fifteen yards for holding. CVo-ro- n

wormed his way through the line
for thirty yards. Pickering made three
yards through center for first down. Ball
on Chicago's twenty-yar- d line. Stevens
made two yards. Itosenwaid made two
yards for first down. Ball on Chicago's
three-yar- d line, titevens gained and Pick
erlng went over easily for touchdoeu.
Morrell failed to kick goal. core; Min-

nesota. 14: Chicago. 0.

Gophers AaV.ia Penalised.
Scruby k'eked to Minnesota's ten-yar- d

line, Capron returning it to the thl:t; --

fou.' yuiil line. Pickering broke thioulj
light iC fv ten y srdii. A fn a:d j as


